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Life Insrirante Con j any.

RICHMOm Ya.
A
rOLICTES LIBERAL & W rFORFEITABLE

FB00BE8S PvAPJEf AND CTIOCB. Loss
and Expenses S: Assets

Ample an:
BECtTBED.

J-- ANNUAL INCOMaOTES

Cne and a Quarter ftllion Dollars

JU ratio of Expense to Incomn 1871 wu only
1WJ3-1- U0 per cent. . t

OTEB 7,500 POLICIES KSUEll TO OCTOBER,

is the Leading iSocrHEBN Co iNT, AJtD HA8
rkE okENDO8EMENT VABIO iNsua--
r ?

'

ANCE DEPAHTMENTg

A Has paid out for losses in the la five years

A HALF MILLION D LARS.
S. W. GOODSpN, Tra igAgV

JUDN Ci McRaw, Local Ag'l.
Kov. f. .

PROFESSION
TQ R. THOMAS E. WlLsdN,

; J
Haviu? retuniedito this blace. offers profes-w-n

Bional services to we citiaena of ,thia and
Office one door jbelow Jfno. R.ohnefl i'b Boot

ana guoo. Factory.) 13-tf

J. h. cook,- - j

Having retired from the DRUG BUtNESS,
yrdi devote ma entire time to I his ItOFES--

OFFICEOTer the Drug Stbre of. leeers.
somas b uoDDit. i

TR. J. G. KING,

, n fAIlRENTQN, It C.
OFFICM. 5exi door 'to Residence,

pine uonri nouB6quare.

rjHAS. ALSTON COOjK,

Attorneyj and Counselloi? at llw,
- I WARRENTON, N.: C.

Practices ii fhe Courts of Warren, Frknklin, -

Kash and Halifax and in the Supreme Court.
Prompt attention given (to all biisinesaentrust- -
ea to mm. uace, in th Court House.

J)R. R. E. KING,

I DENTisrr
Offers his professional services to the publi

in every department of .Dentistry.
-- OFFICES. Warrentfon, over Norwiod fc

Da ,'m. Louisbnrg at Ij)ent's Hotel. T

S01JTHEEN MUTUAL
5 Fire Insurance
I J.: COMPANY.

ACGUIULATED CAPITAL, $444,2' 6.98

Chartered bv the Cobunonwealth of Vi"if ;' I f 1
Office N. E. Cor. of Main and 9th St's.,

RICHMOND! VIRGINIA.

Number of Policies issued 7.491.
if Amount of nvofip.rt.v nsiired $7,499,859.14.
f Amount of Deposit .Notes JJeposited with
wiecompanv. K42U.067.is6. it

; Amount of cash premiums anid'fees recdved
233.014.82. ,r j

'

. Am6unt paid for losses, expenses, &c.

SI7Q, 765.39.
f Issues Term and participating policies
I Dfi. li. G. DAVJJDSCjN, President,
f JORDAN H. MARTIN, Vice president.

,
Hi S. PRICE., Secretary and Treasurer.

't J. E. NEISWANGElf, Ajset. Secretary.
S. B. JONES,; of Fotk Union, Fluvanna Co.,

Ta. ueni. Agt. forN. C. ocl9-l-y

1 DR S: Gk WARD,
1 - - 1 it

siii'oker, Rbal ;E state,
I AND GENERAL AGEXT,

- - WARRENTON) N C,
Has for sale

.1

75 Thousand Acres of Land
in Wajrren County, Norlh Carolina; and 500 Too
01 w atson'a & Clark's Sup. Phosphate,

. REFERENCES!
Hoi Charles Tt: TMnir. inm

Bostcjn, Mass.1; Charlett B. . Yardley; Esq., Ban
ter, a VVaU Street, Ne: York. Col. Wharton J.
irreett, Attorney, at Law, Baltimore Md. Gen.
M. Wv Ran8om,,U. S SenatorjWashington, D.
C., P. Hj. Bell, Warrenton, N. C.

AuglO-t- f

JpHN R. JOHNSON;

- tJUOT AND SHOE MAKERs i i

i Jieps constanttyon fiand and foreale, Boots.
Btjoea, waiters, Frerieh andj American Calf
BKinsi, Sole and Uppe'r Leather. Lining and
fiinoing Skms, Shoe Makers' Tools and Find- -

g9 L??0"1"" of Wax, Brfetles, Threads,
fann. x cgn, xiaixg, nana yaper, &C. AC.

JARRATT'S HOTEL,
fe- -

IfETERSBUBGr, j VA.
CgtoBlSHOP, .PROPRIETOR.

ATLANT C HOTEL,
NXbRFOLKj VIRGINIA..

R. S, DODSON, Proprietor.
t.

CST BOARD First and Second Floors, .Per- -

VaAf, -y r - 3.00Third and Fourth Floors, W l- - - - 2.50
i 1 '

Special terms for Permanent Boarders.
theoKoeick'a IWILUlMS N. WIT.T.TAMS.

IT. A. WILLIAMS & Co..
Siccessors to" WILLIAMS: & SELDEN,

WHOLESALE GROCERS, and
MMISSI0N MERCHANTS,

82 and 94 WATER STREET,

NORFOLK, YA.
.'Ml tfOT-M- y

AY iREXTOX, X.

: lJxyi jwxv ;
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We gfte herewith a very pretty
design frr a Gothic Cottage, for
the enrjvihg8 of which, we are
indebi to Bicknell's Village

ii

Buildet, the design being by
Mr. AjJ. Bicknell, the publisher;

TheiGothic Cottage, of whichj
thi first plan we cive a per--

I

spectjre view, and in figures two

and three, respectively, plans of
tie first and second floors, can
be completed at a cost of from'

$2,000 to $3,000, according to"

locality and style of finish. The
plan, which is made on a scale of

.a it m t m

oii an men to one
foit, explains itself The elegant

e:erior sh.own 14 the perspective
, ii ;

vew, will receiv the approval of

persons of taste. Without the
commanding appearance of more

ambitious edifices, such a house,
surrounded by tastefully arranged
8hrubbery,and placed on an appro-
priate

1

site, would present a very
pretty appearance, as our readers
will see at! a glance.' There is
nothing, the remedy for which is
always at hand, that we bo much
neglect, as the architectural de-

sign of our dwellings ; and we
publish the plans herewith, in
order that the ervil may be cor--

rected in our vie:fatty, at least.

i

IIow She Stopped It.
An exchange says the subject of bor-

rowing and lending came up in the
course, of a conversation with one of its
subscribers the other day, when he sud-
denly recollected ai funny reminiscence
of that character which had happened
in his own neighborhood. He said he
had a neighbor whose family were great ,

borrowers, but not bo. distinguished as
paymasters they were always borrow-
ing, but seldom if "ever, returned the
exact amount borrowed. An old Quaker
lady, another neighbor, who had en-
dured the.e invasions for a long time
patiently, hit upon a very philosophical
mode of eventually putting a stop to
the nuisance. Keepine her own eonn- -
sel, the next time her good man went to
town, ne natt a Separate and express or-
der to purchaseja pound of the best tea
and also a new canister to put it in. As
he knew she already had plenty of tea
aii iso a canister, ne was puzzled to
determine whatjthe old lady wanted of
more tea and a new canister, but hia
questionings and reasoninrs elicited
nothing more than a repetion of the
order.

" Jim, did I not tell thee to cet me a
pound of the best tea and a new canis- -
;er ? Isow go along and do as I bid

thee." nii
And go along! he did, and when he

came home at night the tea and
canister were his companions.! Tire-ol- d

lady took them; from him with an amus- -
ea expression on ner usual piacia iea-ture- s,

and depositing the tea in the
canister, set it on the shelf for a special
use. It had not long to wait, for the
borrowing neighbor had frequent use
for the aromatic herb. The ' good old
lady loaned generously, emptying back
in the canister any remittance of bor-
rowed teas which the neighbor's con
science inclined her to make. Time
went on. and after something less than
the one hundredth time of borrowing.
the neighbor again appeared for "just
another drawing of tea, when the oft
visited tea canister waa brought out
and found to be empty, and, the good
old lady an obliging neighbor was just
one pound of tea poorer than when she
bought the new canister which now
only remained to tell the story. Then
she made a little characteristic speech,
perhaps the first in her life; she said:
"Thou seest that empty canister. 1
filled it for thee with a pound of my
best tea and I have lent it all to thee in
driblets and put in to it all i thon hast
sent me in return, and none but thyself
hath taken therefrom or added unto it,
and now thou seest it empty ; therefore
I will say to j;hee, thou hast borrowed
thyself out and! I can lend thee no
more !" j i :

' I

Otjb MlAiiTjT'AcrTjRES. The cemsus re-
ports enumerate the following values
of our manufacturing products in 1870,
viz : of heavy; iron works, $347,000,000 ;
of steel, $12,000,000 ; products of flour
and grist mills, 1 $445,000,000 ; leather,
$1R0,030,000 j boots and shoes, $180,-000,0- 00

; worsted goods, $22,000,000 ;
cotton goods $168,000,000 ; woolen
goods, $151,000,000 ; men's clothing,

147,000,000 .hosiery, $6,000,000,
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A Railroad Seized Armed Force.
.

!A railroad war of some magnitude has
been in progress at Youngstown, Ohio.
About a year ago the stockholders of the
Liberty and Xenia Railroad Company
sold that road to the Ashtabula,
Youngstown and Pittsburg Railroad
Company, receiving in payment part in
cash and part ic bonds of the latter
Company. Owing to some subsequent

' misunderstanding the matter waa taken
before the courts, and for the past four
or five months the Ashtabula, Youngs-
town and Pittsbu j-- Railroad Company
hj.ve held control pf the former road by
virtue of an injunction which expired
lately, at which time there appeared
upon the premises two of the principal
stockholders of the Liberty and Xenia
road, with a larg force of men, who
.tore nphe track, cut the telegraph
wires, stopped all trains, took possession
of the rolling-stoc- k, and are now in for-
cible possession of the road with a force
of two to three (hundred armed men.
William McCreery, President, and other
officers of the Ashtabula, Youngstown
and Pittsbmrg road are now at Youngs-
town, and it is reported that a special
train has left Pittsburg with reinforce-
ments for McCreery, who is backed by
the Pennsylvania Railroad Company.
Great excitement prevailed, and there
was imminent danger of a not.

;

Destroyed br an Earthquake.
,When the steamshio ' KL TnU 1ft

the port of Salvador there was a reoort
there that the City of San Salvador had
been destroyed by a great earthquake
onthe4thof March. The telegraph lines
to the port being down, no details could
be had when she was leavincr.

The City of San Salvador, situated on
a little stream flowing into the Pacific
Ocean, 105 miles southeast of Guate-
mala, is about three miles from the
volcano of San Salvador. At various
times it has suffered greatly from earth
quakes, by one of which it was nearly
destroyed in 1659, and by another of
which it came near suffering a similar
fate in 1854. The city was well built,
ind contained several churches, a fine
Cathedral, and several convents. It had
a population of about 18,000 souls. In
1853 its inhabitants numbered about
30,000, but after the earthquake of
April 16, 1854, they fell to the number
mentioned above. Ihen the Govern
ment of the republic of which it was
the capital laid out a new city, called
iNuevo an oaivaaor, ten miles nearer
the sea, and transferred to it the seat of
government, but so large a number of
the inhabitants preferred the old place
that in 1855 it was again made the
capital.
:! ;

: Abotjt Eels. A scientific gentleman.
who has given a great deal of attention
to the habits of bugs and . butterflies,

.'declares, says a San Francisco news
paper, that he has discovered a remark
able fact about eels. A stream which
flows through hi$ farm in San Bernar
.dino, ualilornia, abounds in eels, and
he says that every evening, about dusk.

'

these extraordinary fish leave the river
to graze in the meadow.
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11 WM ths thml runningn. The waea
wr ahilhnirm a wrrk. "The Iit.
ing waa tm-kettl- e bn.th fr trakfaL
Two cr thre little pie f trr.l mrrr
put-i- n the treakfaat t, 1 which Lt U
three quarts. ard then the brrad wa
ftoaled with hot water. For dinner they
got a few potatoes and a aquar inrh of
bacon fried in th pan fur a family of
seven, the fat going n the ptate,and
the meat leinjr the father's dinner. For
tea they soaked burned bread, and put
a little treacle on it, that lring carried
to the huland in the field bv the wo.. ...
raAn- - or rTrT' TI IllV

I'reaj an.t Saim-mil- a chrre. A a r
(!.flliuP. ? T thiHeen 1m l- -
dlmg together in one nmon hat they
clleda 'ahakedown. like hounds in a
keuneL Last week I spoke to an --oi l
man at Yeovil, hoe master told him he
could not give hiro more than fire shil-
ling a week, and who said he waa then
literally starving. I will do my Iteat to
elevate my countrymen, and run the
risk of the horse-pon- d.

This arrow which Mitchell let fly, re-
ferred to the speech which the Illshop
of Glmicgterand Bristol recently made,
in whicn he advised the fanners to
"duck in the horse-pon- d any agitator
that came into their neighborhood to
make their laborer dissatisfied. It ia
now called "lie bishop'a tptism.

An investigation in SomerneUhire
presented a gloomier picture even than
that which the farm hand drew. At one
of the mctinir held in that eountrv

-- ari " deseriieu a an eMerlv
man nuned and cross-examine- d.

JrM

(Juration. "Have von !een a farm
laWer all your life ?A Anwrr. "Yea.

. "Do you rememWr "when the
standing watrea for the Wst men tto
seven shilling a week ?' A. "Yea.
(A voice: "I do ; six Shilling.)

J. "The laborer twenty year of ape
had only aeven shilling ? A. "Ye.

! Q. "Did you ever have parish relief?"
A. "When my wife died I had a little.
She left me with seven children.'

V. "Your wage Nme ten or eleven
years npo were mined to eight shilling
a week ? .1. "Ye; and lat summer
they were ten shillings.'

(. "After harvest did vour master
say to you, 'There five shilling a? w-e- k

for you if you continue to lirw with iue;
if not, go home? Ia that true?" A.
"Yes, it 1.

if. "now much house rent did von
have to pay out of that ?" A. "One
shilling and aevenpeuce half-enn- y a
week." I

Q. "On wet dav were votir wage
paid? A. Xo ; I lost the time.

if. "Wh n you were at harvest till
rten or eleven o'clock did you pet anv
thing extra?". A. "No." (A voice:
"A quart of sour eider!")

Here the chairman nkel if any one
wished to put any further question. A
gentleman called out that hi father
had once worked for nine shilling a
week, aud was now worth 2,000. Abra-
ham Burt was next exatninl. Hi ex-

perience repeated that cf the above a
to wage. ' lie was then aaked how many
children he had.

A. "Sjx.
Q. "Hiw many bedroom have you ?

A. "One."
Q. "How many bedsteads?' A.

"Two.
if. "Do you all sleep in one room ?

A. "Yes.

Getting the Uojs Up.
Calling a loy np in the morning can

hardly be classed under the Lead of
"pastime," especially if the boy ia
fond of exercise the" day before. And it
is a little singular that the next hardest
thing to getting a bov out of" ld i
getting him into it. There i rarely a
mother who i a auccesa at rousing a
hoy. All mother know this ; o do
their boys. And yet the mother sterns
to go at "it in the right way. She open
the door, and insinuatingly observes,
"Johnny! There i no rpone.
"John-rp- " Still no rejone. Then
there is a short, sharp "John ! fol
lowed a moment later by a prolontrnl
and emphatic " John Henry. A grunt
from the upper regions aigniaea thai an
impression naa been made, and the
mother is encouraged to add, "You'd
better be getting down here to your
breakfast, young man, before I come nr
there an give you something you'll
fecL" Thia so startles the young man
that he immediately goes to sleep again.
And the operation" has to be rrpeated
several times, A father knows nothing
about thia trouble. He merely open
his mouth aa a soda bottle eject it
cork, and the "John Henry" that
cleaves the air of that alairwty goes
into that boy like TcC rieity, and
pierces the deepest rpe-.- a of bi very
nature. And he pops oiof that bed
and into his clotLeaVnd" down the
stairs with - a promptness that is com-
mendable. It ia rarely boy allows
himself to disregard the paternal sum-
mons. About once a year ia believed
to be a often as ia consistent with the
rules of health. He saves Li father a
great many step by his thoughtf nines.

Danbury Xcvct.

"Is Mike MeCloskey in the rank?"
called out the commander-in-chie- f,

as the army stood in line of battle.
"Here. Gineral " said Mike, stepping
forward. "Then let the engagement

q.iS?t ?rrm f

tUT is tu irejuJic or irtalilT to .
otxrratcontiiepnblicciinil.it u ieu- -

. 1 . t

crime a.'iouia hmrt
Kiwyo prmittNl to

"vij lur rrn-- i ituiiit oi in lawt, . .r i
Yv , uagiuic
ur tno ItoTf rnmcnL t;much the m-- i
fluonco of Mackenzie owrrfnl cottier
tions. It no haip-nc- j tht I vu male
aciuaintsl with the particular of the
affair at the time, and knew preciavlr

quetico of hi. LighZ-hatide- J proediDK. i

The vengeaucw of .the Almighty haa
rarelr Wn more aiirnallT manietl i

thann the fate of all concern in thia I

fearful tragxlT. The S.mera liea mj i

tho bottom of the (Jalf : Mackenzie I

uieu suuiiciilT oi uiaeaAe ox the heart :i
the aurgeon'a mate, who aat on the i

court-marti- al which rtmjrinnetl the !

poor fellows to Jrath. ilrownM him. lf
in a fit of delirium I rrm-n- ; and another
QcmWr of the court ihtULoiI in a
paroxysm of inaanitr. t

The alleged mutinv on the Somera j

waa made public at tVaahington under j
I

circumstances tending to increase the I

natural horror consequent nixn such atj

trsaction, without preoHient in the I

annaln of the country. On the arrival!
of the vessel at New York Lieutenant '

i

Oansevoort, her executive officer. waa
'dispatched to Washington, bearing a

ealed report to the S-crtta- of the
Xm. Tie rearbMi thor n S.m.l
and hia awful intelligence waa not made I

pubiic untUthe following dav. The citv I

waa filled with startling nlmors an.'l
President Tjler without mentioning I

the nature of the affair intimated that
something terrible would soon be re-
vealed. Oansevoort disclosed no par-
ticulars, but his obscure gi rings out
created general and profound conster-
nation. On Monday the official aper
of the government published the official
account of the mutiny, and the oxecu-tio- n

of Midshipman Spencer and two
of his alleged accomplices. - Mr. Spen-
cer, the father of the young man, then
Secretary of the Treasury, was ver-whelm- ed

with grief and horror. The
news came upon him suddenly, without
premonition. He was a tender and de-
voted father. His son, a peculiar aud
perhaps wayward lad, was his favorite
child. He was full of cenius. not nn- -

amiable in disposition, fond of study, '

and addicteJato curious speculation ;!
aE7a. biiu a v 1 a v i i ic-- -

musing. The story of the mutiny and
the nefarious designs charged upon
young Spencer waa unsupported by any
evidence that would have carried con-
viction to the mind of a competent
tribunal, Mackenzie attempted to
palliate his guilt by tho declaration that
the execution of the young man was
ordered for the reason that the influence
of his father would have screened him
from punishment if he had been brought
home for trial. In other words, he had j

hung Spencer and his associates because
of his apprehension that they would 1k :

acquitted if tried by a court having
authority to take cognizance of the
accusation. , j

The trial of Mackenzie by court-ma-r- j

tial waa nothing but a solemn farce. It j

having been determined by the Navy
Department, under the influence of I

j

Commodore Perry and his associate
post-captain- s, that the discipline and
honor of the service required not only
the acquittal of the chief criminal and

j

his subordinates, but the formal ap-- j
I

proval of their cruel and atrocious con-
duct, it only remained to shape the court
and conform its decision aacordinglv.
There was a circumstance known to tfie
commanding officer of the receiving-- "
ship Hudson which, if brought to the
public knowledge, would have made the
acquittal difficult, if not impossible.
When the Somers arrive! at New York
she was anchored in the lower bay,
communication with the .shore beinfr
strictly prohibited. Mackenzie visited
the Navy-yar- d, reporting his arrival to
the commanding officer. He then called
upon Captain Peck, in command of the
Hudson, reck end himself were or the
same grade in the service, and they were
on terms of familiar intimacy, having
been messmates on a former cruise.
Mackenzie gave his friend his version
of the Somers affair, horrifying him
with the statement of the mutiny and
the hanging of Midshipman Spencer
and two confederates in the crime. Peck
naturally innuired how many of the
mutineers were in irons on board the
vessel, and expressed his surpriso that
she had not been brought up to the
yard. Mackenzie replied that the mu
tinous crew were none 01 mem under
arrest ; that he had been able to subdue,
the insurrection ; and after the execu-
tion it had not been found necessary to
confine any of the men. " What," ex-
claimed Peck, a mutiny so entensive
and formidable as to justify hanging
an officer and two of his associates, and
nobody in irons 1 Mackenzie returned
immediately on board the Somers, and
seizing upon the first dozen of the men
upon .whom he could lay his hands,
clapped them in irons. The fact never
came to the Knowledge of the court,
and it was carefully suppressed in the
published accouts of the transaction.

ITesident Tyler, a warm-hearte- d and
sympathetic man, appreciating the feel-
ings of Mr. Spencer and his family, and
anxious 10 aueviaie ineir sunenngs so
far as lay in his power, commissioned
a gentleman in his confidence to tender
the secretary the place of minister to
Russia. It seemed, to Mr. Tyler the
most suitable mode of relieving the be-
reaved father and his family to give him
the opportunity of leaving a position
where every thing tended to keep alive
and exasperate their misery. A change
of scene ne thought calculating to blunt
the edge of their sufferings, and divert
their minds from the contemplating of
cruel and atrocious crime of which the
son of their hopes had been made the
victim.

Mr. Spencer expressed his gratitude
for the kindness of the President in
warm terms, and requested his agent to
make his acknowledgments for the
thoughtful 'consideration which had
prompted the offer, and to say that he
would prepare to depart on his mission
at the earlest poasib e moment.

A week or more elapsed without the
President hearing from, Mr. Spanoer.

Ileau UterrO.
rVrvIa farxr r-!- ;- Sl.Oftl a

k frvta the sal i f cks ca koa raa--

tia. ;

Snithera farmer Sad Xhm rrrt.nof ta.-- r prv;jai4 tLaa eiUxr
h"t, oira i'f Uilifov H j

1 Oalv t!wa r real, e--f th laad cf
0 i uudrr th vt Lev jtumal
export rr-- h rubfty BilUan dollar, J

A Sk IJ wr rrtnmeida ar
umlnttoa drl.it.rtjt tv in thtStl
to J-s- - J Wow! i th tTtl rod cvj a
,T.at?- -

i A man died in New York lw L

other ilaj. ar.4 in Lis wl Ut "that old
liar and ttl!r, the widow Joce, two
ceota."

A Pittsburgh bnde'a dwry" lufy
COtS'Strxl f to Utfr t)f , wLkQ
hr fathrr think onftt LaeTir Lrt
ct ptiv !y the ton anjLr.

Omtrary ! --ahat wml4 raatoraily bm
supMMsl. dorp-- trl-CTph- a 3 x4
4ay. Out of mr than 2Q liffrc&i

line only f.ie pay dindeoda.
. Hire t a wcttvan al Inluth "aho
wrih "Wot runda. At av LttW ilxlArvr
it i difUcu'.t U tril hirh i ihm larvt
of the to, th town or th woman.

A ulttnte fur ivory aiul tmae tt nrs
has rroently lren disoiterrd, ma.1 from
gtt and heep Uidk, th flrahinff of
der skin. arrhtatit paii&ir. ete.

: Tlie Chicago 7Vi?ne, s that tL
Legislature of Illinois aa in km"0
eleven wet-k- a hen it l.ad pard to
bill, one of Lieh waa al j.tcl t- - su-
able the other one t go ttitu effect,

A St. Taul jury Laa bronuht ia a ver-
dict that a liustD4. and Lis wife Lav
each naVred erud and iaharnaa treat-
ment at thr Landa ol the other, and tkkt
ern4queutly ea-- h 1 enLtled to a di-vtrc- e.

Th attendant in th fentlemn
dressing nia hrre a first elaa irtj
wva given at Nrw Yofk. dia--

oivered that lmt rvrry ovrrcmt in
hi charge had a 1 vlsl in tLa.
lcket. .

'
.

It i estimated that t". stralerry
crop of Ixtnor Island dnrir-f-f tk futuinjc
season nill at least 1'21."1 quart. or
nearly 4.nrl bn.hels. At Mattiturk tl
crop i'cilcted to. Ue at leaat
quarts. .

'

A fig ruffian in l-- umVrtrxk
the other night, to bully a aenant rnl
lft alone in a Lue into writing him
dinner. She went for Lira ith a carv-
ing knife, and he vient ay a hungry
a he cam. '

A village paper, speaking of th pres-
ent depression of it ton. it i
caused by lack of tit.nimity, lark of
noeud.Jity, lack of Lome I n!e. Jitmt .

of one another, and a great desire for
bratrpart display.

The president of a NaaLville street
railway t a demand for fare
by saying. "I own tntlof tl.i ma.!,,
aiid gl this reply: "Well, yon won't
own t long if vou dtt hv m- - yotir
fare; that all I've got to aay Uut it.

A Winona paper tH" ' towlrjft '

lietween St. Peter and New L'loi. Mm- -'

on which fur Ludrel shovels
were engaged for dsys. ; Tlje auow was'
from to. 30 fet" dl. atnl the? cut1
through the drift waa tw)ve hundred
feet long. ; j

Nrw Ilampshir Ilffmldicanc and,
Denifcrat alike aeem it eftanerd th'
graceful action of Gov. Straw in !
pointing to a seat on tLe State Irr!,
Hon. Illlery A. Hibbard, tha defeated
Democratic candidate fir re-rlet)-on to
Congrea.

After fifteen year xpi4nce. ihn
Omaha publishers have corre t th
conclusion that tlie tewtfivr
in a legitimate one, and they hav cut
off their dead-head- s and cifen i4tc
that free pufHug Laa a!w l. All
they ask i to pay arid ! aid hie white
folka. .

MaL, Tarpey. who waa Lanced by tL
lyiichem n ax M"fiterey. CaL. made
will giving tl.MO U ieloln. tLe
Lnabaud of Lit victim. , NicU.lavo w it- -

need the JyncLinir. and Tartwy
geil hi forgivene. and asked Liu V$

place Lis Land on hi Lead a he knelt.'
N irholaon'granted the request. j

An outrageous ee ol cruelty Vt ani
roals recently oecurrad at Somerset. Vt.
A man drove a team of ore through
the deep snow nntil they topj-- d from
exhaustion, then left thtm on tle rsl
reeking with perspiration, and went t
a neighboring house for tli bight. In
the morniog be waa ao tnrage,! at find
ing one of them dead, that' he termina-
ted the suffering of thu other by stab-
bing it with a knife, !

Troy ha 'it aensattoa. Jlo'a tire a
Vouth'who loved a lady (VA1 woitL).
beguiled her into a sleigh ride, and
sought the house of a' clergyman; sev-

eral mile from tha city. He then first
declared his love, and toldLer she moat
marry him. She flatly refused, and L.
told her she might .walk Lome. Hie

a . . a .girl sianea 10 aoso. i-- iLeJlnrkyfortune-hunt-er relentel,"and car- -

ried her Imck U Trov. When ia tL
city, she slapped hia fane, leajied from
the sleigh, and ran Lome, .axat are
withheld for the lady'a sake. .

A Syracuse, gentlemaa aiul his wife
left home, a few daya ago, for an ex-

tended Southern tour, intending to
spend the pring months ia Florida.
They gjt aa far aa New York. an in
viaitingonecf the tLeatrew there tL gen
tleman was ruLWl of lis wallt eoo
taining tlie several Land red dollar
with which he was to defray. the ex-

penses of the trip. In the rear of that
gentleman'a Syracuse Loue- - may
seen a thoughtful man dmppitg worj
in his shirt sleeve, while a sad-eye- d

woman within pata butter and sigh..
. A solicitor who had recently been en-

gaged by a prominent Lfe rnscraaee
firm, returned to the oCra of. hia eta-plove- rs,

the other dav. and eomplsiaed
that he had been snubbed bv gentle-
man on whom he had eailed. " Hnub-ld,- "

cricl the manager. - snubbed !

Why, what did you do tat c n;wj
inbbeU vou: l

life insurance from tte awb-c- -'
Miiippi. and kave.cff 7r J"?Tucked-- .!- v.. B
mi 1 rk rta nain a '
.tajrs. beaten, over tha head with chair.

throVrf ihewpiow, cu
VU

ATTOfllY IT LAW.

Karrentori.." N. C

Insure Tour Life
I1C THE

SECURITY

Life Insurance and Ainity

COMPANY
OF

NEW YOEK
G. HAY, General Agent for North

Carolina. .

B. D. "WTLLLOIS, Special. Agent for
North Carolina. -

Atsolutely na Eestriction on Travel.

All Policies Incontestable
AND .NON-FORFEITI- AFTER THREE

.ANNUAL PAYMENTS, EXCEPT
IN CASE OF FRAUD.

Issues Policies on all Plans and on the
Most Favorable Terms, either --

with or without .

Proilts. '

Though this Company has paid to 400 mem-
bers the sum of

SI, OOO,OOO,
Yet its lossesj in proportion to the number of
the insured and the amount of insurance, have
been remarkably few and light. To all persons
seeking Mutual insuraacek this fact is very im-
portant, and in addition io this, no applicant
will be received if his health ia in the slightest
impaired.

ROBERT L. CASK Pres.
I&AAC H. ALLEN. Sec'y

COACH HAHDFACTORT.

J. W. WILLIAMS,
f

Warrenton, 1ST CJ.,

Respectfully announces to the public thathia
stock of

Carriages, i

Phaetons,
Buggies.

Spring Wagons,
And every description of the finer class of vrark.
all of home manufacture, is unexcelled in tiiia
section of N. C.

MY FACILITIES FOR MANUFACTURING

ANY KIND OF VEHICLE
Are greater than at any time heretofore, and
my patrons are sure of getting the full value of
their money in any article purchased, of my
manufacture.

ALL NEW WOItk WARRANTED.
Keeping thoroughly posted, as I do, in all the

latest styles of work, I am fully prepared to
furnish at short noticeJ

The Most Fashionable Vehicle.

The hands employed in my establishment are
thoroughly competent and skillful in eve.7 de--
partment.

WagOnS,
Carts,

Drays and
B a rrows ,

i

'MADE TO ORDER. J

NO NORTHERN WORK KEPT oil MD.

Prices and Terms LiberaL

FISK'S METALLIC

BURIAL OASES.
I keen on hand all fizert of the celebrated

cases, which will he furuithe J promptly, and at
the lowest prices. j

An Elegant Hearse,
Always Ready for Use.- - : .

A careful and experienced tindertaker will ac
company every case bold, when desired.

Wooden Coffins Made to Order.

J. W. VILLIAM
3VTff.1-- n JStxroot.

It'

t
1

begin," said the General. Thai iahaanwy Mike. UUa the. atoxj.WARRENTON, ii.
; v 1


